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Makes Cooking a Pleasure
OAVIBOM mmom..

Ho bending over a hot top to reach 
the dampers—Kootenay controls are 
all on the outside—in front And the 
oven thermometer shows the temper
ature without opening the oven door. 
Thi#,'range saves fuel, time, trouble 
and—your temper. Write for booklet

Subscription price ie 9100 a year in 
id ranee. If sent to the United BUtee, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all perte 
of the ooonty, or articles ujpoa the topic* 
of thé day, are cordially solicited.

.....-

KOOTENAY RANGE

I Tor sale by L. W. Sleep. |

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
neettion, two end s half cents per line 
or each subsequent insertion.

Row.
Copy tor new adr .rtisemente will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. jOopy for 
changea in centrer j advertieec 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
,f insertions is not specified will be oon- 
i nued snd charged for until otherwise

This paper ie mailed regularly to sub- 
*.a ben. until a definite order to disoon- 

is received and all arrears are peid

A
y

Children Cry for Fletcher’s“Sa.
RV.lrltJrilob Printing u. executed at this offiot 

. the latest sty lee and et moderate priept. 
All postmasters and news Ag<tot*arw* 

.uthonsed agents of the Aoadiah for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions but 
'eœipte for seme are only given from the 
-ffioe of poblioatioo.
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nPiTOWN OF WOLFV1LLK 

J. K. Hams, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk

-rrn.s Homes:
MM# to 18.80 a. m 
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

fey Close oo Saturday at U o’clock^

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought# and which has been 
In nee for over TO years, has borne the signature of (2) Martello Tower, West St. John, N B

mstead, there the 
the older French 

real Acadian maidens 
bUe hard by Is the 

flgurii In the 
little ehurcli. 

lows, could tell 
of speech, of 

led half >t

old thick- 
v o lower iierched on e 

o.~k above the City of the 
i s St John Is

(1) Inside the old fort it Annspolls Royal

' SkSSsS&S
cb tells Itg own story of a ro- In 1604, as did many another 

as It links us up with the old Ffonch days, 
that have long since 8b the little eettiem 

and for a century
are: the old French gate, after It tells the story of attack, t ip 

:s at Annapolis Royal, the ture and recapture. It witnessed 
llowe and well-sweep 0." many a baptism of blood, did 
and the massive Martello ancient French stronghold, 

tower, overlooking the Bay of Fundy 1110.. England won It at the
,m the heights of West St. JohiL a force of New Englanders Again 
Each of the trio Is worthy of a WD In 17S1. It was captured by an Amerl 

objectives. can forte, but to-day It ta a plctur 
this delight-; peque corner of Canada situated In 
o visit cacti onr ol Us garden sp< 

long arm of the sea.
Next let us go to 

where the apple bios 
beautiful voild In the sum 
and where a glamour still re ts over 
the valleys In memory of an Ai-ndlon 

jnmlden who was only the dream j 
j child ol a poet. Here la the slie.uf |

end has been made under hie per
gonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In tills. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intaùtg and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What la CASTORIA

produce that which would enable 
them to boy.

However reluctset the statesmen 
may be to grapple with this problem, 
they will be compelled in the Inter- 
eats of the whole world, aa well as of 
their own country, Imperatively to do 
ao; and they need *o do so pretty 
promptly. Peace, when it comes, will 
come like s iLiel in the night; and 
famine will be Very'ojat at baud to 
some, at least, of the European po( - 

one country or another; utetiopal' 
with a calamitous deficiency ol some 
of the principal foodstuffs, such aa 
cereals and meat, threatening, quite 
poanbiv extensive local starvation; 
with huge deficiencies in moat coun
tries in such materials as the metallic

After the War, What?old
lent

French far
ancient well i 
willows where 
drew water, w 
smithy's forr,o 
ncem. as well

Already statesmen and political 
economists are eerioesly considering 
the momentous issues which must 
follow the end in 
Contemporary Review says: ‘At the 
close ol the u«x whet the various 
Governments will be faced with will 
not be opportunities of enriching 
themselves at the cost of their ene-

ad;i.
mantle past 
generations 
passed away.

The three i 
and br.:reeks 
ancient
Orand-Pre,
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and a half there v“ g of the war. TheWhet a story tl 
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POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
« >mva Boom, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Jn Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 7.66

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m 
Kontvills dose at 6.40 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutee earlier.

K. «. Ckawlby, Poet *1 ester

s when France ru 
Inrnt nnd Englandsubstitute for Castor Oil, PawCaatoria Is a

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Ie Pleasant. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine npr other Narcotic 
substance. Itg age Ie It» guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay» Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

wn
bonds of

. Jfe’itg her supremacy.
And finally there I* 

walled m 
high re.- 
I.oya'.lsis,
The
an albert of strength and dignity 
they remind one of the old Napoleon 
era, when they were built In England 
ns mo:;n/ of defence, and later is

fro
the

raies, but the Imminent danger of
ao miniature fortresses still **rry

nc better 
r have In t

grimage,
a traveller I 

maritime laud ots. and facing aful 
In t

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Evnngellne'B la-.d 

sums make a Study and Exercise.
Overstrdy and lack of exercise 

make thin bloodless children Study 
does not usually hurt a child at 
school unless the studies encroach ou

nSSESSSS
day wts the Port Royal of the olden 

1 times It was one of the first Euro 
pean settlements In America, the 
only lmbftatloh of civilized man tmj 
the great continent on tbs fringe of, s I

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yÿ Bears the Signature of

miHttr iv't'l ueus are stillCancda
to hi- rn"tid In Quebec, Montreal and 
Klngaiuu.Ittnm UHvacH -Rev. N A. Hark r. t.

orea^ coal, timber^ ^bides, oil, wool.

Civil employment of the demolished dbora e*ere:ee But leékof excrci-e 
millions esn not be resumed, end with 
such a scarcity ol merchant shipping 
and railway wagons, and such a dil
apidation of all the wave of land

The Farmer’s Armchair
Critic.,

nany's Losses,The Food
Ninety per cent, of the food con

sumed in Canads peases through the 
hands ol our women. There Is, then, 
a great responsibility testing upbn 
them to conserve supplies netdtd ov
ersets and to utilize perishable toode 
Waste in all its many forma 
be regarded not only as i sin 
actual disloyally In war time.- IL l'
Important that sufficient and nourish
ing food should be provided, suited to 
the needs of the different mem 
the family.

Arbitrary rules In this case are tl 
little vaine but the principle ia^pf 
general application, that the woipen 
in tBe homes con do more importait 
patriotic service than by guarding 
against waste. The question of 
atitotion is very 1 rgely in 
hands. A little saving in every 
when applied by all the homes in. the 
Dominion, would mean a very large 
amount of food products saved for the 
soldiers.

You may feel that you do not need 
to sign the food pledge, that you,will 
<8ve all you can without it. But bow 
about your neighbour? The actual 
pledge may help her to remember the 
duty of food service. The housewives 
of Canada, pledged to food service and 
living up to their pledgee, wi I be » 
powerful factor in the stiuggleagainst 
Germany and against starvation,

I I
oiety meets on Wedà 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m- 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
the third Thuteday of each month et 3.30 

The Mission Bend meets on the 
and fourth Thundeys ol each 

i ninth at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
mI.hI welcome ie extended to all.

and overatudy is a combination thatthe Danish Socle1 y for Study of Social 
Const qutnres ot Ibe War estimates 
that for tl ree years of this war

brings on St Vitna dance 
boy or girl at school is thin and pale, 
listless and inattentive, haa a fickle 
appetite, la unable to etand «till or alt 
still, you must remember that health

If your> The Ferme*’a Advocate Jesuee a, 
sweeping Invitation to the armchair.

France s total loss of population la!critics. II there la ioo per cent, pro- 
2,200,000 and that of Germany tor tbc fit in terming let them get into over-1 lrans» oa M seriously to aggravate 
same period 3 700,000. According to alia and get some of It. Telling the the shortages of commodities, 
the investigation, Germany’s popula- larmer how much be makes and how 
tidja will have decreased bom 67.800.- eeeily he gets it doesn't make the 
000 to 65 500.000 instead of increasing termer's hdir stay down. The Advo- 
to more thru 70,200,000 as It would cate gives the lollowlng right-hand 
have done under normal conditions, jolts.

Up to date
ol those immaculately dressed people, 

ex who hold rfbwn comfortable, tilting 
chairs five or six hours snd call it

The End You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

i>- «•
1

In some part» of Europe and Asia 1* much more Important than ednea- 
it is sen reel y too much to say. society tloo, end time should be given to ex
may l>e not far from dissolution from erclse snd recreation

See to fl at once that the child does

Id
•vwtsXTMUAJi Ohuxch.—Rev. G. W. 

duller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Buhday 
school at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
vVedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Bervieee at 
Port Williams and Lower H 
uounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortniahtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

i Vs i y ijyiii
sheer want. What the diplomatists 
diu.'t necessarily settle, actually as *°* bverattfdy, gets plenty of ont-ol- 
pait of the very negoriati..B* lur dodr exeitTse, sleeps ten out of every 
p- ace. ie how this quite imminent twbnty-lonr hours, and takes a safe, 
peril ol widespread unenployment and , reliable.toàfç like Dr. WliHama' Pink 
starvation can’be averted. In this P^s until the color retnrna to the 

the general reviciuailiag ol 'cbwlte ani lips and the apyetite be- 
Emope will be aa urgent aa wit ike comes Abîmai. For growing children 
teviciualliDu of Peris, which had to who become pale sod thin Dr. Wil

liams’ Pink Pills are not onlv safe 
bnt in most cases are the very best 

■Whole clarsc* of people in every tonic that can be taken. These pills 
country, it may be even the whole build up the blood, strengthen the 

nerves sn8 assist nature in keeping 
pace wititaapid growth.

Yon can get Ur. Williams’ Pink 
themselvi». hungry as they are, Witb.[P'l'* through any dealer in medicine,rrv* rr*.fectlve demnad. T.iey will h,rt no Med,ctn.rCo . Brock «Hit,
money to buy the food and materials Ont 
that they need, cr to pay the freight | 
for bringing thtm, end without food It takes the experienced elevator 
and materala they will be ankble t j boy to let • man down easy

•Why are yon ao sure the man isn't i ‘WeV, did yon get any orders to- 
her husband?' day?' asked the book agent's wife.

•Because,' replied Mlaa Cayenne, I‘Yes.’ replied the book agent,. I got 
•he referred to her bathing anlt as two'brdera in one place. Oue was to 
•stunning.' If he was her huabawd, | gdt orrt and the other was to rtay 
h-’d bsve said ‘«hocking.1 ’

haven't noticed snyBefore the war there were abottt 
ooo more females than males In 
many After three 
were shout 2 30* 000 
cess of mates

1 E
years ol war 
î lemales In

work, and who for pastime call the 
farmer the real profiteer—the .only 
man making more to d»y, etc.—dis
carding their silk shirts end creased 
trousers for the da:k-colored print 
shirt and the sieve-pipe leggid over
alls ol the farmer. If there is too 
per cent, profit iu growing No 1 hard 
wheat and carrying big buckets of 
swill snd chop to huugiy hugs and 
feeding the dairy cow so that sh 
duces an abondance of lacteal 
wjiy not a bee-line for the larm? 
The truth is that those who know so

Children Cry
HEWS

R I A

Methodist OhubcB. — Rbv. F. J. 
A routage, Pastor Services on the Sab-' 

, .1 n a. m. ind 7 ». m. Sabbath 
ool at 10 o’clock, a. m. ftayerMeet- 

ug on Wednesday evening tk 7.46. All 
he seats are free and strangers wel 
,t all the services. At Greenwich, preach- 
ng at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
<r. John’s Pshish Ohuxch, or Hoxton.

no* in AdTont, Lout, eto., bj 0*1* 1» 
jiroroh. hundojSchool, IOO.*.iSoper- 
..tendent, R. Omighlon.

All e*t# free, «and* h—rtflj wol-

l4tch
"T^Oyttyeman*# FOR F 

CAS
be made pirt of .he terms of armU- 
tice in 1871.iath

Led If a mao is «ntUfied to make both 
ends meet be is sure to have a wife 
who thinks he ought to make thim 
top over.

popnlatiun of some eountrles, will, if 
conceited arrangement» to prévent 
unemployment are not made, BadWrcblem fluid.

X Money doesn’t make the min, bn' 
a little thing like that doesn’t worry 
the men who makes the money.

much that has no foundation in fact 
about the farmer 's business, and write 
and talk about it aa profiteering in 
foodsiuffa. also know that growing 
wheel, pitching bay. feeding i^gs, 
milking cows a d all larm work Is s 
teal man ÿ job. and the returns foi 
that woik. owiog largely to thenum 
bt r of parasites with whehtn ec< - 
oomte s>sieui has been laden, bsxe • 
not b en high en ugh to be com-iler- 
. d a rtsp ctable income lor a mi* 
with ability 
Liiu Tneie

How to Feel WeU During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience.

Kav. R. F. Dixon, Rector
A. U- Uuwie h Wardens,
ft i roytw-Bullock / Child Was Nervous,tsr

Irritable, Tired Out-----------------------------
To Make A Merry Chrieb- 

maa.

Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
9 a.m. the secondp V

Do na. u, P. P.—Mass I 
"unde of each .month.

No $a.as that yon can ep<Hr in 
CbristrasF-present giving will, go4nr- 
ther then a subscription lor W| 
Youth's Companion. Look ove* 
long list srd see how few tbingr 
it are certain to be as eagerly 
ed during every one ol the fiity-twjfi 
weeks of 1918 Acquaintance wiih § 
soon ripens into laetiug IrltodsbiM 
for it has that rare and prkelega 
quality among periodicals,— charpojj 
cr of The Youth's Companion has 
made f st trieods for it all aronud ttyl

Sample copies of the paper an« 
nouncing the important features q| 
ntxl year «a volume will be sent yo«
bn'request. .3

Our offer includes, for $> 25:
1. The Youth's Companion—52 wj 

sues ot 1918. .-1
X All the remaining Issues of i9'7-j| 
3. The Companion Home CalepdEj 

for 1918. •»
THS YOUTHS COMPANION: ?!

Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mate 
New Subscriptions Received a| 

this office.

Soap of anv kind will not h^oi 
gear of an automobile, 
ame discretion la u*d, 

rinsing the parts free ofenypf'f 
cleaning agent after thadirt is ray 
td. Wheel, -ill Bt.ad • mode» 
use of soap, bat require much c 

f to eee that they ste not ecratcheO 
indiscriminate use ot the sponge.

She Hwt Ne Appetite, anH Her Comp lection Was Pale 
And Sallow.

IMS The Change of Life is a most critical period of a

that there Is no other remedy Mown to medicine that will 
•o successfully carry Women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these lettere:—

WMllTOH1 TT H to properly operate * 
is plenty of land ia 

C-nedn If any there be who thinks 
rhec'ty dielU-r has the vorst ol the 
deal, 10 him the man on the and

-sir'
EMras-uss"»
would -hake. As she seemed to be 
getting worse under the 
treatment, mother di 
Chase’s Nerve FUod. 
ueed about loi

many parente realise the ; 
wmoh going to eohool -meane!

. ...
ïï„:..;r:‘ï SBSrïrOSS
let >ou „y you, bend it making too
pet cent picfits on the farm ’ - lf thev ere to gaew to hwtltiiy man-

__________ ... . . hood and womanhood their systems
Rod and Goo lor November -hi i. JJJJt tC.’rMeV'

la now on tbenewe-etand, c<'bteii>e wonders for ohlldren Ih *te o»nfl- 
oauel mlrry «tories .trd "rtitl.i e.r !$ttns
pait.cular intertst 10 ibe lov r of ouU, what the Nerve Food Jhaa ^dene tor 
door life and aporihmei gtuerelli. * 0n* *
R. J F laser m this issue deerrlb • t Wte,'»tephan Hargnan, Italy Cross, 
the 'Joys - f the Winter Camp' e»l uttteateter at eleven years of aie 
Cnailes Cara sell writes ol the Wood came nervous,
Buff lo of our North Western C>n- ** °Wt- 86* D° W

adiao plains. Fred Copeland telle ei^ 
interesting btory.
Mascot,' an there are many more 
stories intervening between these and 
the regular departments devoted to 
Fishing. Gaos and Ammunition,
Kennel, Along the Trap Line, etc 
The Kenntl for this month contains » 
write-up of the' recent Dog shows el 
Ottawa and Montreal with a list oi 
awards given at each Show. Rod per 
Gun is published by W. J. TAYLOR 
Ltd., Woodstock, Out.

1'

I_______ Luiwa, A. b. * A *
- k their Halloa ti.« third M»o '

sox 'Wlfvtrt.

"fu-ows.

i
Philadelphia^ started the Change of Life 

had a headache and back- 
1 pains and I would have

Donipound I feel luce a new perron and 
sr health and no more troubled with 
id pains I had before I took your won-

had
, andJt was wonderful 

to see how much bright=r and etron«- 
er aha grew week by - oek She used 

hexes skaaKkir tad they cured 
be». Ih# got fat and rev and went 
te wheel every day with an aaabt-

___  aha never seemed to have
before. I do not heettet# te n

d Dr. Chase's Nerve Food te any
one. for It was Indeed wonderful 
It did for her.1* .

Chase’s Nerve Food, Me a box. 
$1.60, all dealers, ot K<!
* Co* Ltd., Toronto. ,

Wises-- t.r.

. .i■ 1
H M W,»*. »***,, 

TtBABBABOB.
■A.: Divuiof 8. «

&& ''n,n8

1 tien that
fit

1 St, Philadelphia, Pa.
T took Lydia R Pinkham’s

I found it very helpful and I 
who suffer as I did and 

have received nffllTIlTtniS > ! i i i I l'l î iïlïn 
1 A. Dumbab, jUIH 1
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HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
wolfvillB. n. s.

IThe Dominie's

-:1 when the
me ami I

” i

1& Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all traîna and
running I\X

Weddings carefully attended to by Ante or team.
Give oa a oall. Telephone 58.

SON, ■ Proprietor.t T. E. HUTCPerhaps the world may owe you * 
living, but you will die ol starvation 
l^you sit

ÿiJl»

Îmmdown snd wait for it to te<-

; ^ 88

faviî Ammlii: d:.
f

■ '
, HI- \r"

'll fiBJy to,

Dicter man or
dust. You taste the trae rich 
coffee flavor—and that alone. 
Red Rose Coffee is erf such a 
quality that no egg is necessary - 
to clear it. It is as easily made 
as Red Rpse Tea, and pours out 
of the pot bright and dear, with 
a fragrance that fills the room, 
and your heart with joy. It's 
the class, is

-

Red Rose 
Coffee

;
The 

Irritation
caused by shaving or 
chapped akin is 

Quickly Relieved 
' by applying

Mentholatum

A Healing Salve
which is sofd and recom
mended by the leading 
druggists throoghqut the 
Maritime ProvincesT"—

2 sizes—25c and 50c 

. Always keep a jar handy

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

l. Mentholatum Co.
Bnd,.W^°nL

HOK-B13T, IH~DEP1

WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY, jVOL XXXVII.

The AThe Non who tries, end 
foils, succeeds.

. —

i ..

cadi an The mon who succeeds 
without trylnfl, foils.

EDEHSTT PEABLB3SS.
r

NO. 9rS., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1917.

[adian Historic Spots
Ever Taste 

Crushed Coffee? f
j

If you have, you’ve wondered 
at the entire absence of even a 

1 hint ofjnttefaess. It is because •-... - ^1

InmniEg
eteSMelf ■

3

' ht'fiY fît# f ;PM : ■

6
H

■

m
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